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l. Name
htstoric TaYlor-Zent House

and/or common Hart Funeral Home

2. Location
street & number 715 North Jefferscn Street

- 
not lor publication

city, town Hunti ngton

- 
vicinity of congressionaldistrict 4th

state Indiana code county Huntington 069
code

3. Glassification
Gatego:y Ownership
o dlstrict , public
. building(s) " private

- 
structure 

- 
both

StatusX occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X y"", restricted

- 
yes: unrestricied

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientlfic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process
being considered

4. Owner of Property
name The Fresbyteriur Church

street & number Ti nton & 'ilarren StreetS

state Indi anacity, town Hunt'ington _- vicinity of

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Huntington Ceunty Court House

srreet&number Jefferscn & Franklin Streets

city, town Hunti ngton state ind'iana

6, Representation in Existing Surveys
uue None has this property been determlned elegible? 

- 
yes * 

no

- 
lederal 

- 
state _ county _ local

deposltory lor survey records

clty, town state



7. Description
Conditlon
X excellent

- 
good

- 
falr

Check one

-. 
deteriorated X unaltered

- 
ruins 

- 
altered

- 
unexposed

Gheck one
X original site

- 
moved date

Descrlbe the prerent and original lil knownf physical appcarance

The Taylor-Zent House is one of the finest Romanesque Rev_ival Style residences in the state
of Indiana. Its cubical form, hipped roof, large round fortress-like tower, arched entrance-
*uv, unJ iicaceo po..n u". ati chii^acterisiic of the H. H. Richardson-inspired sty1e.

The house is located at the corner of Jefferson and Tipton Streets near downtown Huntington.
A house of, similir si:ze is located to the north, and a Presbyterian Church with its attend'ing
pr.r,irg iot-ii locateo to the east. The site, encompassing I quarter of a block, has'large
trees in the torif' and east lawns and is ra'ised from the street, with a rough-cut stone

".iiining 
wall at the outer edgei itong t!''.:idewalks. Stone steps lead up the hil'l from

the southwest corner to the entrance of the house'

In plan, the house is in the form of a square, accentuated with a large round tower on the

southwest.orn.r,-the main entranc. "...ts.d 
behind a double arcade in the west wal1, a porte

cochere on the north, a sun rconi on the east, and an arcaded porch on the south- Its three

levels plus basenrent contain thirieen rooms inc'luding,9 ]arge ba1'lroom on the third floor'
Each floor is connected by a centrii open itui".ute ifrich ii surroundedat the second leve-'l'

by balconies on the three sides. ir.ris'floor also has a round proiecting tuffet on the north-

west corner. The house has hardwood floors with mostiy oak woodwork throughout, and a marble

fireplace with a mosaic tile hearth in every room'

The exterior of the house is clad with glazed orange-red.brick with terra cotta detailing'
The foundation is stone, cut to i iinis6 smoother lhan that of the retaining..wall around the

edges of the lawn. It is topped-by i rion. half-round water-table drip molding which forrns

the base for the brick walls" A stringcourse separates'.the first from the second level, and

a wjde corni." *ig.' J.niirs'topr ln. *iiis at thb roofline. This corn'ice, with the addition

of block modillions, carri., u"ound thesouthlvestcorner tower separating its second and thir<

iioo.i. R ri*tjir-Uracf.eted cornice again appears at the top of the tower'

Each facade of the house is formally different_in massing and w'indor^r placement; however' the

entire composition reads as a rniriia rhole. The promin6nt tower at the southwest corneLis

balanced by a Jacobean styl. gubiea-projggtion at the southeast and northwest corners' The

latter is emphaiizeo furt-her by the taniilevered corner tumet on the second level ' This

west wall also contains a doub]e bay entrance arcade whjch ties together the corner tower ant

the end projectio;;: carved oul Lni.unce doors are recessed behind the paired arches' The

stone foundation continues acrotr-lh.-uuse of the southernmost arch, but is left open at the

second arch to.ri.i.i-pitiig. into the entrance inq.g. The.north wal'1, which has a third gablr

projection, has-uiio l-ooruie uav po",'..-.o.here with a drive passing through from Jefferson

street to a parking area in tne i.eir. The east side of the hbuse has a two-story, flat-roofr

rectangular projection with a porcrr on ilie first level and extensions of the bedrooms on the

second. The arched openings of-the porctr_.r. giuri-enciosed, wjth short thick columns with

foliated capitals support.ing_tema cbtta Roman arches. The parapet around the top of the

po".n is puhctuated with smill recessed quatrefoils.



nificance
Areer ol Significance-Check and iultity below

_ prehistoric 

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religlon

14fiF1499 

-archeology-historic -conservation -law -sclence_ ls111Flsgg _ agriculture 
- 

economics 
- 

llterature 
- 

sculpture

- 
1600-1699 X archltecture 

- 
education 

- 
military 

- 
soclal/

_ 170(F17gg _ art 
- 

engineering 
- 

music humanltarlan
X tAptggg _ commerce 

- 
exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy 

- 
theater

_ 1g0O- _ communications 
- 

industry 
- 

politicslgovernment 

- 
transportation

- 
invention

- 
other (specify)

Specific dates raoA-1eoe Builder/Architect D.D. Whitelock-builder-Hunt'inqton

While significant as a characteristic examplg oI late njneteenth-century Romanesque Revival

iicnlteciure, th; primary importance of the Taylor-Zent House lies in its association with
one of the mijor birsinesimen and bankers in Huntington, Indiana.. Enos T. Taylor followed
i ioia6o A196r route to financial success.i. He began gs.q. grade school dropout working
in his fathei's shoe shop and rose through hard work, thrift, and sound investment to
become one of the wealthiest men'in the lrea. The mansion that he had built in 1896-1898

remains as both"symbol and proof of his financial and social success.

Enos T. Ta.vlor was born in New Carlisle,0hio, on Januqiy 17, 184C. H'is father, lnlilljan,
rou.O his iamily to Huntington, Indiana durjng the following year and opened_a small shoe

shop. At the age of fourteen, financial hardship forced Enos to leave school and become a

coUbter in his iather's business. By 1860, Taylor was manag'ing the shop. It expanded
great'ly during the next few years, probably.aided by the subs_tantial increase in demand for
ihoes itimutaled by the Civil War. Taylor bought the store from his father in 1866. In
that year, he also erected a block of buildings on Jefferson Street using his capital.and al
that 

-he 
could boryow. The expanded shoe business became one of the largest boot and slroe,-";

in the Wabash Valley. In 1861 he and G.V. Griffith began manufacturing plow handles and

barrel hoops. Soon after establishing the handle and-hoop .laclory, Taylor, Fre.derick Dick i

John Morgah organized the Citizens Bank of Huntington.with Taylor as vice-president. He

also dev6loped-interests in the milling and timber industry. was a maior stockholder in the
Baker, Brown & Company shoe factory, and was a djrector in the Kokomo Steel & tlire Works.
Taylorthuscontributedgreatlytothegrowthandexpansionofbusibes5andindu,itry
in Huntington County, By i888, he found himself too busy to properly manage his many affair
He sold his other holdings and concentrated upon managing the bank. Taylor became its
pres'ident in 1897 upon Frederick Dick's death.

Taylor married in 1870, but not until .|896-1898 did he have the mansion built. Designed 
-

by-T.J. Long of Chicago, the Romanesque Revival structure is typica'l of that architectural
style. The house, in fact, is almost a duplicate in stone of the Hull-Wiehe House in Fort
Wayne. Truly befitting the elegant home of a successful, wealthy businessman, no expense
was spared in building the mansion, and Taylor had most of the construction materiql: fmport
from Italy. Although he only occupied the home for ten years, until his death in 1908, Ta-vl
made it a center for hospitality hnd culture in Huntington. The few citizens remaining who

remember the Taylors attest to the receptions, bal1s, and musicales they held in the house.



9. Major Bibliographical References
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1O. Geographical Data
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Yerbal boundary description and justification
Lots 247,248, and 249 in the orig'ina1 plat of the Town (now City) of Huntington, Indiana
excepting 5 feet off the east side of 1ot 747.

Lirt all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries
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county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Loi s Cook---J. Gernand---M. McNown

organization Hunti ngton County Hi stori cal Soci ety 6319 January 10, 1980

street & number 423 West Ti pton rel€phone( 219) 356-2158

city or town Hunt.inqtOn state Indi ana

72. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

- 
national _ state X local

665), I hereby nominate this property for
according to the criteria and procedures

ioq in the Nalional Register and it has been evaluated
Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer lor the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-

tltle Indiana State Historic Preserva fi cer date- l2-12-80

GPO 93a 835
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The stairs to the left of the fr'replace lead
fiiigree of carved oak above the fjreplace'
the bedrooms open onto the open passageway'

United States Department of the lnterior
Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service

The Carrjage House to
space for three cars

lnventory-Nomination Form

Continuation sheet Descri pti on Ta.yl or-Zent Item number Page

A unique oval wjndow, surrounded by a terra.cotta garland wreath, js located above the

porch. Asymmetricativ placed to o"ne sjde, it'is bilanced on the right by double wjndows

w.ith transoms. l|lith ih'e exception of th'is oval windovr and two small square wjndows above

the entran.. u".h.s, a1l of ti.re *inao*r in the house are unframed, based on medjeval

prototypes. Tall nur"ow wjndowi jn the northwest corner turret and small paired w'indows
.in the top level of the southwest corner tower are particularly remin'iscent of medjeval

exampl es.

The house is topped by a steeply pitched hip roof which peaks at the center. clad wjth
red glazed tile, it is punctuated by the cone roofs of the corner tower and the smaller

turret, the gabled projbctjons, and"by interrnediate dormers. These dormers, containinq
paired diamond pane w-indows, are markbd by a pronounced brick gable topped wjth a pinnacle

w.ith crockets. Four tall slender chimneyi originally rose from the roof; however' all but

one have been considerably tpimmed to a much shorter height'

characterist-ic of the Romanesque Revjval, the Taylor-Zent House presents.a bold' massive

appearance, yer its smooth-fjnished brici walls ind finely detailed cornjces make jt a

more restrajned una iou." example of the often exuberant, formidable sty1e.

INTERIOR OF THE TAYLOR-ZINT HOUSE

Entrance to the house is through double doors jnto a two-story reception-room, havino the

appearance of an it"iu*, whjch"on-lr'. i..ond floor has an arcade with columns and rajl'inns o'

oak accented w.ith slender spinoies. 
-oppotjte 

the doors from the front is a tjle fireplace,

the tjle lajd a graceful pattern, framed jn oak'

to a balustradedlanding fin'ished with a

The stajrs turn and ascend to the second level;

The reception room is panelled jn oak to a hejght of about 4 >, feet' Oak has been used

extensjvely throughout the house; in except'ion is the southwest parlor whi.ch.is framed in

beech wood. rrre-6penlng to ilre oining room has concealed doors whjch sljde jnto the wall'
One side of the doors-is beecl"r rooo, the other oak. The original finish is present on all
wood and is in excellent condition'

0penings to the southwest
f in'ish of the bal ustrade

the rear of the property is two storied masonry and stucco,with
bel ow.

and northwest parlors have a filigree of carved oak l'ike the

over the fi rePl ace.
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C.ontinration sheet Major Bi bf iographi cal Ref . ltem number

,,Taylor,s New neiicence," Huntington Herald, September ll, .|896'

"Death was sudden and'unexpected," Daily NewS-DemOcrat, l4arch 6' .|908'

Huntington Herald, JulY 5' .|928.
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